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When, therefore, such have to be f-rthcoming from alpaid for animals of extraordinary mcrlt flnc cn Dairy products bave fallen considerably, but it
certain division, mistal<cs cannot fail ta be made in dosabt ; nor is it desirable to havc it otherwise, as the shouid flot be forgotten that up tilt this season the
the selection, nor arc the representatives of the coun- men who shape the mouids in which the most desira- prices have for some years bcen-wc bai nimost said
cil ta blame. bic types of iive-stock are cast must havc this cls of -abnormally high, which makes thc fresent drop ap-

Second. The methoe now practiced places the material ta woik with, and usually thcy ca afford pear somcwhat greater than it really is. if the te.
members af the coun-*a in an unpleasant position. It thus ta pay for at. On the principie that sl.illed labor turns of the dlair) man at thc close af the scason be
lays them open to the charge of favoritism and wire- of the most valuabie claEs should bc well paid, and compared with those in other fines of farming, thc
pulling. To practice this under the ptesent arange- that men wlo stand upon the Andes of their respect- dairyman peils stili have occasion ta fel proud rrags
ment would beeasily possible. And it must be con- ive professions shouid Ue fittingly rcnuncrated, it is position. If in her season of agricuiturat distress
ceded that there is a strarag temptation in this direc- meet that anintits o ai taest mernt shoîatd bring prices Britain is urging upon hier farmers ta become dalry.
tion. An officious man may say to .. representative, fat above the average. But when the averages af an- men, as a mens af relief, our dairymen surely cannot
I would like ta go to the next Proviicial Exhibition. imals, more especally of those intended for sires ta be go astray if thcy stick ta the ship.
Just give me a chance tact.as judge an sore dcpart used in lifting up th commun types f tLe country ta But as there no danger shoit the market for pure-
ment, and you are sure of my support at your next a :îigher level, become su high that they arc bcyond bred sires shaît be averstocked? Ve answer, fot in
election. We take it for granted that the members the reach af the cammon purse, though it may prove ihis generatian non probably an the next. Durlng a
ai the couincil have tua rmuth of inanhoud ahurit ticta a gain tu surme, the naimber &,% l&iited. Tu tht many to'ar necently made an the easterty counities of Onta.-
ta listen to such a proposal save with becoming indig. iis a misfortune. rio we were paintd, not sa much at the inferior char-
nation. Yet the present arrangement renders them To ýay wha the ordinary prace ai a good purc-bred acter oftta lve-stock as ai the apparent apathyaftht
fiable to be thus assailed, which is fat from pleasant. animal should be as impossible ; and ta attempt ta owners in regard ta its amprovement. Tht match ai

While we cannot look for judges under any circum- fix a buying and a elling rate woutd beabsurd, owing improvement, slow ai the btst, as stiîl futther hin-
stances to give entire satisfaction before the advent of ta the diflerence an tht aatrînsac value af dîtierent dtrcd by the constant picaings af anc ai the most
the ittlenial age, 15 is tht bounden duty af every or beaiîts ai the samce brcid, and evera af the s..me herd. extensively carculpted agricuttural papers in Ontario
gainized body governing the management ai an exhibi- lis p aier ta iy what oan possessing a arg herd or în bea yf scrub stock, a fact ta bc dplored by every
tian ta leave fa Ctne unturned ta secure fait and impar- flockut ; commn besis can afford ta pay. If the use Canadian who desres tht advancement a hias corn-
tial judgmenr. One mistake nay 'ean lass ta the ai a gao malt increaste th value ai tac nd sirdual try. Thte cornsm above reenrred ta are lot a whit
amoant of andre<s ai dollars ta some af tht exhibi- the progeny but va dollars, saty hv th i cattle tsnt, behlnd nany others la tht Province, so that for long
torc, as in the giving oi a sweeps-ces an a stalliona0 there ia o odiiculty an showing the orànary farnfer yearshere iaI bt a demand for good sires at itrly
a pure-h.ed bull, and niay tend at the saine time ta that e can afford ta pay $ t sl for a one-year pute- emunerative daics-far tha ones there should be
falsely educate tht ontooking commuaito. bred bull on the supposition that hle recives but an co dtna it ai any li ge.

Wc do flot know that *he aiwards ait tht Provincial ordinary share ai patronage from hîs neaghbors, or ira- Stackmen, therefore, have no caîisefor naisgivings ais
have given mort dissatisa±tion thain at any oftthe other deed een without ths. Allow ont $25 peranum ta tht iratr, for s long as "stock-raising l tht right
exhibitions, but la instances lot a few it has been fram this latterource,and thatiohead areraised anau atm of agriculture,"al musitethehaatothe;ndustres
transparentiy cIa iahft tht judges weae nrt masters ar ully, and the case wilB stand thus a rat end of three ta fait.
tha position. An ehibitor once said ta a fcllow-ex- yenis, when a change musr be made: $6 th e gain
hibitor whom hu was desirous ai assisting, tI should la vlut on 3o head ai cattle + $75 for service = Ralway Rates.

"l have held your sheep, and they would have taken Siig ; less $ boo iast cost o beas t + S interet on The Fair season once more brings befoe the fati.
"tht red On ainother occasion the judges of Shrop- i'tlay ýt$12 gain. Tht price realized for tht bull rs' orce thet uncorscionable charges ta urih g e la

shirt sheep an thear innacccy commcced their work shou payfor hiskeep. But ta saytha $2 pe heand subjected for tht moveeast ai ve-stock from on
aimid tht Southdowns. Their ticiets put them right. mill represent tht gain is putting it very mildly, as i point ta another ln th Province. He knows that are

Other instances might be cited la the saine strain ail ptobabilty $5 will be quite rander the mark. Not can bring a colossal stove or haif a ton af batieled
but ive forbeaT. long siace it was our privilege to hear tht representa sait, or ay other heavy mereandire for vety litthe

It may stemr rlind ta take exception ta amy system tive ma Prescot Co. i th Onarlo Legisature te money fa-n Mantreal to the centre or end ac tht
vithout suggesting a better. On the principe that fuse $6 pet heand for grade cows ia a eighbothood wesrere peninsla; but i be ias a raling buil

Sla ailways casier tu pull down tbain ta build rp, te wherethes ereedily se for$25. Tht owners oficom vhLh, owing ta judicioas advertisemene of his stock
are flot quite certain that ve can, but we apprehrend mon stock do nat believe wha we aire saymng or they h has a chance t snd sixty or a hundred miles tao
tgan selectang judges through coanmittees shoald work would flot defer cammencing th impravemear af somtbody desirous ai impbving his herd, p ee bas ta
better. The mmbers of the board ho have a love their stock, and yem pre will frely opta ou columas pay a large scace a thn bull ta get hm there. If h
for hots aire best fOtted ta select th judges on these, to amy on who will show that it is untriv. i aints t exhibit ait th Provincial Fair of is amazed
and su through cair o th departments. While ve must admit that butcher's men has fallen at what the station-master teles ,im, k vilt cost to

We trust that tht counicil may see fit taconsider tht in price, it has flot fallen in proportion îvith other pro- transier thetobjectof his affectionate pridesas he irow.
suggestion thait w have thus ventured toa thraow ont, ducts A few years ago whent averged from e Si ta grornd. If e desires ta participate l tht beneits ai
and place it la the balances a deliberation. We can- $1.25 per bushel, atnd imw e averages from 7oc. ta tht large annual sale a Shorthrns a Toronto, he hos-
flot but think they wouhd lie ta ba frced from tht 8n. per bushel. fast other kinds ai grain have itates on eing informed of-the aate ivili be chaiged.
possibility oibeing pesteted byofhcionsand incapable failler proportionately, deihi A was not faller mre If tht local butcher affers hlm nly four cents a Pund

mex who are seeking appointent as judges, and we thia 20 pet cent. That meno shoald mairatai its for hrcc or four likely stenus, -r defianly says be
conpdently hope that the association will reciv r of pice ven ail other products a the fam were at a usil rather sead them ta th Toronto marttr than
crîticism la tht friendiy spirit la whicir it is givcn. discount is flot ta be desired. It would be an axiai- taike such an offert The buseber siniles ; for the

t s ior estoclous state i things a ehich could fot b ta work mis- knigh tht cleaver knws that it wil cos th
bTohe wschie!, as then a nithout a dubt a tint wuld came fariner tht saie ta snd head ofa steers ta

The stringen y s , tht times u having saie influ rvhen we soud have tof much meait. Every stock- Toranto tha the drover pays for eighteea. In otr
"trce an the pried e itainrci for live stock, fot honly ir t ma shuuld e saTisfied if tfoe drrp ir Lh thnce bf uords, tulugl the railvays encounge siongh tràfflo

beibur aiso in the hneeding nes. This is partacu me is les proptrirsaaiely than that $ pther fai and wholesait dcaings, their extortion as simply
aly noticeable at ales where tire prices paid are producs, and thr.s g has been up to tht present. prohibitive ai tht amati nserchainge a comnodities
ot only somrwhat liwtr, bra there is a tarde in That tire pi i iln wll maintain this vantage which is thr vkry Nioe ai agncultural pursuts. Their

the bidding whicr beokens scarcity of money, and a gwaound for th cockmen for a long tie ta came we cars are arl-seupidly enogh-of ont sie, and n
feeling suspicion tegarding the course that hings fuly beli , as met i a thape, aid with ture devel- provision as made for resait dealers an ont ai tie caiet

aiy take la tine future. opang at au6 r chies and towns ti demand foi it as shtapie abticrhs oi otdd. Ont zmail jersey cow travels
Tat the prires paid for breeding stock aire on the lirely ta incrae in a morc markcd atio than the dco n fro Hamilton ta Toronto n a gigantie recep-

whole soeinwa reduced is lot ta us very serions ma- suppy. Ir hould b borne an mind by ail producer tide, capable of holding tbarty . and nothing cîse ta
ten tt regret, as fany te bar b pav y th i stock, t a the ut- pur an he ca. This tht ostnc-like officiais regardforh ore s far e besti ted to b s electl tre r dg e o th ese to at wh o w l s w hat s pnrime. the af-a o u ai

andso throh eachn o th part ment w ut prduce umeaty. a justificaton charge, forgetul
agets btaitned ite cring bremdiag stock more within et in aic sch times talle iriproior in wihl bo sld ara e fsct that ris car, il fittcd wsth movable partirions,
tie teacy of eis nlas. Tat fancy prices winp stile b lass, whi l tht prime awile bfays noat fare ce cauld hld memcrbaeic af apy kint moesdes tht on


